
Lost Property FAQ’s 

Where is Lost Property Located? 

There is a lost property rack located in the junior under cover area in front of the tuckshop 

and a lost property rack inside of OSHC. The prep classrooms also have their own areas.  

During the swimming season the pool does have a small area dedicated to swimming lost 

property, this does eventually make its way over to the general lost property at the 

tuckshop.  

When is it open? 

Lost property is open 24/7. You are welcome to come into the school and check it at any 

convenient time.  

How often does it get cleared? 

Lost property is sorted at least once a term. The dates are published in the school 

newsletter. After lost property has been sorted families are given a week or two to claim 

any lost items. Items that are not claimed after this time are then donated to charity, 

thrown out or given to the uniform shop to on sell as second hand items. We do our best to 

return items to the children, but if they are not labelled or collected then we don’t have a 

choice. 

How to prevent items going missing? 

Clearly label all containers, clothing items and school supplies. If your child has lost 

something please check the racks as soon as you are aware. For younger children, consider a 

checklist at home to check that they have collected and returned home with all of their 

items each day. In a bid to help families we have implemented an electronic tagging system 

at the school. This is known as the RagTagd System.  

RagTagd – How does it work? 
 
All new jumpers purchased from the uniform shop come with a RagTag sewn into the lining. 

Instructions are provided at purchase on how to activate the tag. You can also purchase 

additional tags for other items of clothing and hats. Whenever your Smart Tagged garment 

reaches lost property, you will receive an automated text message notifying you that it’s 

there, making retrieval quick and easy. Messages are sent out each morning before school 

until the item is retrieved. We have installed special scanning racks at the existing lost 

property location near the tuckshop and in OSHC. Your SMS will tell you which rack to go to. 


